DFWMGRC Trophy Claim Form
(To be completed in ink, in block capitals, or typewritten. Please use a separate form for each Trophy, and
each Dog or Junior)
Full Name of Dog including all titles (please use a separate form for each dog)

Sex (Dog or Bitch)
Full Names of all Owners (please underline the names of owners who are club members):

Names of Breeders (for Bred By applications) / Date of Birth of Dog (if claiming a puppy trophy)
or name of Junior Handler (for Junior Trophies):

Name of the Trophy Being Claimed (Please use a separate form for each trophy):

List any committees/events claimed in lieu of meetings.
Total Points claimed

Number of events

Average (If required)

Please provide details of all events and scores on the spread sheet and attach supporting evidence. Extra
sheets may be used if required.
All applicants must read and sign the following declaration.
I declare that the dog named above falls within the criteria covered by the standing rules for
Trophies and Awards in paragraph I A :
“The recognized Golden Retriever must be owned or co-owned by a member in good standing of the
DFWMGRC. If co-owned the dog must be:
Totally financially supported by the member, OR
Shown or handled to eligible points or scores by the Club member, OR
Residing with the club member on a regular basis (not temporarily) when not being actively campaigned. “

I also declare that I have met the requirements of paragraph 1 D of the standing rules for trophies
and awards:
“A member must be in good standing and must have attended at least four (4) Club meetings during the
calendar year to be eligible to win, or have a golden retriever owned or co-owned by him/her win a Club
Trophy or receive a plaque. Working a licensed club event or serving on a committee may count as a
meeting for a maximum of two (2) meetings.”

Signature of applicant……………………………………….. Date……………………..

